meeting, although necessarily condensed and abbreviated by the shortness of time allotted to each subject, the opening papers and discussion on these diseases gave to the medical world an extremely useful precis of both the present state of our knowledge and the requirements for the immediate detection of instances of these infections. Coming as newly notifiable and, in future, possibly occurring conditions in Great Britain it is of the greatest importance that the essentials of their diagnosis, investigation and prevention should be widely known, and leaving aside the detailed laboratory work, the exact differentiation of pathogenic strains of organisms and the finer points upon which the pathologists find it necessary to enlarge we will attempt to extract those immediate considerations which will face the practitioner who encounters cases or minor outbreaks which the past years of war threaten to leave in their wake.
Cabbiebs of Bacillaby Dysenteey.
As Colonel Dudgeon pointed out in the first paper, bacillary dysentery is now viewed as an infectious disease due to a specific set of organisms, and characterised by fever, tenesmus, diarrhoea, followed by the passage of blood and mucus, but although this is the typical clinical picture, it must be realised that dysentery bacilli may be isolated from 
